
ORDER TAKEOUT FOR PESACH IN 5782- SEDER PLATE & MEALS
FROM MOOKIE’S NY DELI  FOR CURBSIDE PICKUP AT JUDEA REFORM

Mookies NY Deli is offering another amazing Pesach menu just for Judea Reform Congregation! You
may order a seder plate, and order dinner from Mookie’s a la carte menu of traditional chametz-free

Jewish food for the holiday - appetizers, entrees, and desserts.
Pickup at Judea Reform on Friday, April 15 from 2�30-4pm.

Step by step ordering instructions
1) Go to the passover menu webpage https://www.mookiesnydeli.com/passovermenu

2) Click “Order Online” button which will open the “Order for Pickup” window

3) In the “Order for Pickup” window, please select the following:
1-  click the left button that says “Pickup”
2 - click the “Schedule for later” button
3 - Select Fri,4/15 from drop down in the date box
4 - select “2:30 PM” from the drop down in the time box
5 - last please click “Start Order”

https://www.mookiesnydeli.com/passovermenu


4) In the next screen, there is a drop down box to choose a menu, please select “Passover”

5) Select each item that you wish to order by clicking on that item,  your order will appear in the
right side column as seen below

6) When you have selected all the Passover Menu items for you order, click the “Checkout” box in
the bottom right corner, this will take you to the payment window.

7) Please complete the following on the payment form
1 - enter your first name, last name, email, and phone number
2 - leave the “curbside pickup” box unchecked
3 - enter you payment method information using your credit card
4 - select “Promo Code”  and type JRC415
5-  select your tip amount
6- click the “Submit” button

8) Drive up to Judea Reform on Friday, April 15 between 2:30 - 4pm to pick up your order!



Welcome to Mookie's New York Deli! Growing up in the suburbs of New York City, I frequently ate at delis
near my neighborhood and in Manhattan. When I left the area I missed the delicious tastes of my youth! I
missed the quality and variety that traditional Jewish Delicatessens offered. After settling down in North
Carolina, my wife and I decided to open Mookie's NY Deli in Cary.My hope is that our food takes you back
and reminds you of home, and brings delicious and comforting memories of the food of your childhood.
Growing up Jewish in NY, my family celebrated the holy days and holidays with all the customary culinary
treats and traditions. I am delighted to bring those tastes and traditions to Judea Reform Congregation for a
traditional kosher-style passover meal.I warmly invite you to Mookie's to experience the best deli south of
Houston Street. - Ron Didner, Executive Chef and Owner of Mookie’s

Questions?
Need help from our JRC Staff - email Juliet jjensen@judeareform.org or call Mookie’s 919-900-7770.
Their staff and ours will be ready to safely guide you through the online ordering.

Chag Pesach sameach!

mailto:jjensen@judeareform.org

